
BO 5777 - TO PROTECT THE LIGHT OF THE EXODUS  
 
At the precipice of the final plague in Egypt, Moshe preempts and shares with Par'o the 
upcoming events. Namely, that around midnight of the 15th of Nisan - every first born of Egypt 
will die. While there will be a great cry of anguish amongst the Egyptians - there will be no such 
thing amongst Israel. As the verse reads "but among Israel a dog will not even bark" - later on 
when Moshe describes the exodus to Israel he explains why the dog will not bark - 12:7 "for it is 
a night of watching ליל שמרים that God is and will be responsible for; now as well in all future 
generations  The Talmud (Rosh Hashana 11) cites R. Eliezer who explains that on this night for ״
all generations Israel was and will be protected from all harmful spirits. R. Yehoshua adds that 
the protection or watching is imbedded or has its origins in the six days of creation. It appears as 
if Israel is required to contribute to this שמירה or protection. This is to insure that no access to the 
powerful light of the exodus is given over to the harmful spirits. The initial protection  והיה לכם
 or - ושמרתם את המצות comes via Israel holding onto the lamb. The Torah obligates us to - למשמרת
to protect the masot. Later on ושמרתם את הדבר - to protect the matter; and finally to protect access 
to the service ושמרתם את העבודה הזאת - while each year to remain on guard as the light of the 
exodus is revealed annually - למועדה מימים ימימה - All of this has its source in the divine command 
at גן עדן - And 2:15 "Hashem took man and placed him in Gan Eden    לעבדה ולשמרה - to work or 
draw down the light of Hashem and to watch and protect it." 
 
THE ORIGINS - TO PROTECT THE LIGHT IN GAN EDEN  
 
The main service of Israel on Pesah is to insure that no harmful spirits gain access to the Divine 
Light of the exodus. Hence the continuous reminders that the light needs protection and we are to 
deter the negative powers from accessing this Holy force. The job description of Adam which 
includes the need to protect the garden serves as the prototype of what is required by Israel to 
each year exit from the national or personal Egypt. Adam was advised that לעבדה - that the 
drawing down of the Light or watering of the Garden must be accompanied by לשמרה - to protect 
it from the harmful forces. The Ohr Hahayyim writes that just as the physical environment 
requires protection against harmful substances that damage the plants so does the spiritual 
environment of Gan Eden and the abode of Israel demand protection. Armed with the idea that 
the service of Israel in this world is to mimic to some extent that of Adam in Gan Eden it 
behooves us to learn more about the required protective activity. Non-observance of the 
instruction to "protect and watch" is apt to destroy the fabric of our spiritual environment. The 
Sages of the Talmud (Sotah 2) teach that a transgression removes the protection - giving access 
to the power of misvot by the harmful forces. Adam was clairvoyant in Gan Eden in that he was 
able to detect how the harmful forces can gain access to God's light of the garden was not 
watched. Once he had been expelled from the Garden - he and all future generations lost the 
ability to perceive the results of not watching it or the Misvot.  
 
ISRAEL MUST TAKE RESPONSIBILITY TO PROTECT THE LIGHT   
 
God agrees to participate with Israel in offering protection from the harmful spirits from gaining 
access to the tremendous light of the exodus. Israel will first offer its own protection by holding 
onto and controlling  the lamb from the 10th of Nissan until the 14th - This of course to suffocate 
the deity of Egypt. We are to also - offer protection of the Masot - The wheat thru which the light 



of the exodus will be revealed must be protected to close off access by the harmful forces. As 
Rava (Pesahim 40) instructs those engaged in harvesting wheat - "when you tie the bundles of 
wheat make sure they remain suitable for use for the misva of masot. The other rituals are 
likewise put into place to offer protection; finally the Torah reminds us that each year ה׳ renews 
and brings forth the Holy powerful light force of the exodus - hence Israel is bound to renew its 
watching each year.  
 
GOD'S PROTECTION - THE DOGS REFRAIN FROM BARKING  
 
Moshe summons the elders of Israel to gather the people. Moses details the preparations required 
to facilitate God's protection on the night known as ליל שמרים - They are to place the blood on the 
door as prescribed, and not a single jew should leave the house until morning. God will pass over 
the door and not let the משחית force of destruction to enter the homes. We are taught that on that 
night לא יחרץ כלב לשנו that the dogs did not bark. The Talmud (BK 60) teaches that usually when 
destructive forces abound on earth - dogs can be heard barking seeing that they are sensitive to 
such activity. From Yishaya 56:11 we are taught that dogs are greedy. Similarly greedy writes 
Rabbenu Bahya is the Satan or משחית who according to Mishle chants הב הב - not ruff ruff but 
"give give".  
 
OTHER APPLICATIONS TO PROTECT  
 
We we must recall that our obligation to protect the light from access of harmful forces extends 
beyond the rituals of Passover. We know of obligation to שומר שבת - to watch and protect the 
awesome light of שבת - furthermore R. Yashia teaches (Mekhilta) on the verse ושמרתם את המצות - 
that it should not only be read as regards to masot but also we are equally obligated to watch the 
misvot. Just as the masot are not permitted to become חמץ - (given access to harmful forces) - so 
to Misvot which activate the light from above -,should not be given access to negativity - Hence 
we learn - that if the opportunity of a misva presents itself perform it immediately!  
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